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IMfffteB ty -Mboiitp* 

From S âturtiap March 4. to -Œuijsira;? March 7. 1731. 

Seville* February a;, N. S. 

THIS Morning the Commissaries 
Respectively appointed by their Bri
tannick and Catholick Majesties ta 

, treat concerning such Matters as 
sire referred by the Treaty of Seville to their 
Examination, Discussion, and1 Decision, met 
in an Apartment prepared for their Confe
rences in the Comractation House; their re
spective Full Powers were produced and read, 
and Copies of them exchanged. The Spa
nilh Commissaries received • **hole of his Bri
tannick Majesty with grea": Civility, and gave 
*them all imaginable Ailurances of his Catho
lick Majesty's sincere Intentions, asr well as 
of their own Inclinations to bring the Affair 
of thtir Commil&on da a. speedy and happy 
Iffue.- They adjouj-d-ed tp Monday the 3d 
of March, next, 1%*$. and* agreed frdm that 
Timea forward ed •meet' every Monday and 
Thursday. ' ' * , * - . ^ 

Hambourg, Mœrchi,*J$<s, Thfi IBiihop 
of Lubeck, who has been dangerously ill of 
the Small Pox, is (according to the Opinion) 
of his Physicians) out of Danger, and in a fair 
way of Recovery. His Highness's Sister, 
Princess Anne, is perfectly re-epyeredt This 
Evening or To-ftiorro# Frince Maxiihiliin* of 
Hesse is expected here on his Return frdih 
Stockholm to Cassel. ***-

Berlin, March 4, N. S. The Prince of Va-
Jachie, who is going with che Character of 

Resident from the Czariria to the Court of 
Great Britain, arrived here on Sunday last, ' 
and will iq a few Days proceed on his Jour
ney for England. 

Ivinlty-Hausi*, "London, March 4, 1-731. 
The MaftgTj, Wardens and Affistants of she Trinity-

House give Notice, That the Lower Light House at Or* 
ftrdntft Was burnt down testerday Morning $ and that 
a Jury Light will be there maintained till another 
Light, {fettfe can be\ rebuilt* 

advertisements. 

Newly published*. 
f i t A Sermon preaches before the House of 

Loids, in the Abbey Church at Westminster, npon Monday 
January j i , tjgi. Being die Diy appointed ur bfe* Kept as 
the Dajl of the Martyrdom of King Charles the thirst- By 
Francis Lord Bijhojj of Chichester. Printed by S. Buckley in 
Amen-Corner. And JoW by J. Roberts ift, Wjrwick-l^ane. 
Price 6 d. * 

THIS is td give Notice,, that his Majesty hatb heengl-a-
tioufly plealed to gjve the Snm* or toe Guineas to be 

run for tbis Season, as usual, at each of the following Places, 
viz. Newnlarket, Salisbury,'Ipswiob, Guilford! Nottingham, 
Winchester, Lincoln, Black Harhbleton, Yorr, Lewes, and 
Berham Efownes. The particular tJays of running at the a-
bove'Pfic-eS'-wlil be notify'd in the London fia-zerte-at-ptoper 
Times, by Order of the Re Hon. the Earl of Scarbrough, Ma
ster ofthe Horse. 

One Hundred Guineas in Specie, given by his Majesty, will 
be run for at Newmarket, round the Heats Course, on the id 
T-hnrfdifc-i^ABi^belnilsftiejjjt-^ of April next, by any 
Horle, Mare, or Getting, being no more than six Years old 
the Grafs before, as muft be certified under the Hand of the 
Breeder, carrying ia Stone, three Heats round the Heats 
Course, starting and running every Heat the fame way 
as they do tbe firft Heat, viz. leaving all the Posts on tberlgbt 
Hand in every Heat. Also 100 Guineas jn Specie, given by 
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